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WORLD'S GREATEST COFFER PRODUCING

I COMPANY ADDS EXTENSIVELY TO PUNT
!

AND PREPARES FOR A RECORD SEASON

; . market resulted in a
rrScod output of the Utah

p mine, the world's greatest cop- -

! WPnroDertvr during the year 1919.
' p,pr?vor d"1'1"' this enfoicctl c108"
: IIoTV(,ffn of the great plant, and an- -

i '"S a r!ae j the copper market,
,ICi additions and improvements
fXlc"mdc to the plant, with the re- -

i ,hat in (he present year it is pre--i
L to handle a greater output than

i "v unio in its history.
atJ?hp Magna. one of the large con- -

"' mills, was only used during
? Sonths of January and a part of

j fS For this reason, the out- -

F7 of the mills was but 100,000,000
' Kinds of copper as compared with

Se that amount the preceding year.
Kin thu6h th0 ProducUon waB thus

; LreA the stockholders were paid
Sends to the amount of $9,746,935

ifi during the year.
History of Bingham.

History of copper mining in Utah
,irt8 back in 1SG8. when Col. Enos

i Wall came to Utah, after various
ventures in mining and trading in

; ,hcr states and territories of the in- -

:! iprmountatn west. However, after a
l brief venture at that time in gold min- -

' he left this sort of work and did
;' m' -- ..r, tn it until 1885. At that

Smc he engaged in mining at Mercur,

f

'
nJ1 July. 1S87. he went to Bingham.

Here he "observed by the outcroppings
on the hillsides and the copper, stain

''
of ti,e rocks, and judged there was a

i' Isrge amount of copper in the hills.
0n assay, this proved to show 3 per
cent cop"per for a length of 000 feet,
ue found an old tunnel that had been
driven in this deposit for a distance
0 so feet. Going to the end of this
be broke off a sample. Kc obtained
an assay of 2.-- per cent copper and a
panning sample showed that a con-

centrate of 30 to 40 per cent copper
could be obtained.

Stakes Out Claims,
He learned from the recorder that

a large part of this land had once been
slaked in claims but that they had
been abandoned. lie slaked two claims.
He saw that other prospectors had
found traces of copper in other parts
of the hill, hut had abandoned it as
not being worth while, aa the per cent
of copper was too low to be profitably
milled. Not having enough money to
carry out the plans he had for worki-
ng the property, he worked his as- -

sessments each year until he had
niade m oney in other deals to pro-- '
mote the development of this holding.
He held to his faith in the property

,.' and hoped some day to be able to build
m a mill and work the property Buf-- 1

fldently to justify his faith in the;
ability to make money from low grade

)U.'. copper ore.
'. When the success of the Highland!

it!-- ' Boy mine was assured, he had manag-- ,
cd to acquire title to about 200 acres
and had done v20,000 worth of oxplor-- 1

ation work, represented by about
feet of tunnels, drifts and cross- -

cuts'
aaE

r-- L,, DeLaMar Obtains Option.
J At this time Captain Joseph R. De

H: LaMar, who had known Col, Wall at
p. Jlercur, obtained a six months' option

g on the Wall holdings for $375,000. A
test was made of ore that was taken

m from the Mackintosh tunnel. This j

M test yielded a concentrate containing;
m 28 to 33 per cent copper on an ore j

M fi assaying 2 per cent, the recovery be-- ;
ing 60 to C2 per cent No dealings

(

J were made by De LaMar, as he tliought '

S the recovery discouraging. He was

also intimidated by the weakness of
the copper market.

Three years later De LaMar again
asked for an option. This he got and
exhaustive tests were made of the
property. In these tests Robert C.

(Gommell and Daniel C. Jnckllng had
a prominent part. These tests prov-
ed very encouraging and De LaMar
asked for an extension of time on his
option and stated that lie was prepar-
ed to undertake development work
providing he could obtain a larger in-

terest. Wall said he could have three-quarter- s

of the property for $750,000
and this ended the negotiations. '

New Deal Made.
At this time a man named Clement

was made manager for the De LaMar
interests. Then followed the making
of a now deal with Wall and very ex-
tensive development work on the prop-
erty. The old mill at tho bottom of
tho canyon, the Rogers mill, was re-
paired and put in condition for mak-
ing tho mill tests. This work was
done by Jackling. Money for building
a railroad from the mine to the mill
was obtained by Clomenl, through
London business influences.

Following experiments with the ore,
to determine its aamonabllity to ordi-
nary concentration, Mr. Jackling made
a report to De LaMar. In this report
he stated that an ostim.-if- r,f 95 nnn .
000 tons, in addition to that already
developed was conservative as a pos-
sibility for further development.

Then followed a period of business
dealings and dickerings on the part of
Wall. Do LaMar and others concerned
until it looked as though the entire
plan for development would fall
through for lack of the immense sum
of money that would be required be-
fore the copper mines would be a pay-

ing investment. In spite of tho favor- -

able report of Jackling, De LaMar fin-
ally dropped out, through the machlna- -

tions of Wall.
Jackling Obtains Interest.

Jackling comes to the front at this
time. His Initiative and business abil-
ity, as well ap his gave

ihini the courage to "set on tho inside" :

jof what was to eventually prove a big
j thins for him and place him at the
top with other copper producers of the
world.

j Soon after the examination men- - J

Uioncd above, Jackling resigned from
the employ of De LaMar and went into
other mining vontures. r ollowing scv- -

:eral deals for other men, he returned
to Salt Lake and, having interested
others in tho Wall property at Bing-- I

ham, he saw Wall and asked for an
opt ion on the property. This he did
not get. Wall was finally persuaded
to come to terms when William S. Mc- -

Cornick, of McCornlck &. Co., bankers,
in Salt Lake, persuaded him to mako
terms with Jackling. Jackling look
the option 'to his Colorado friends, and
after exhaustive tcBts and report3," the
Utah Copper company came Into being
on June 1, 1S03.

Begins Production.
Then followed building of mills and

preparations for production. From
that time to 1917 the mine has yielded
C7.220.700 tons of ore. averaging 1.428
per cent copper, producing 3.11S.385
tons of concentrates, averaging 19. SI
per cent and containing 017.7S5 tons
or copper. This has enabled the com-
pany to pay $75,770, 8S2 in dividends
and accumulate a working capital of
$48,293,528.

Thus ends a business romance with
but few parallels in mining annals and (

it has developed into one of the great-

est ventures of the country and, with-
out doubt, the greatest copper mining
property in the United States. While
sympathy may bo expressed for Co'.
Wall in his persistonce and long-hel- d

belief in the possibilities of the Bing-
ham copper mines, admiration must
be expressed for the younger man, D
C. Jackling, for developing it into
such an immense paying enterprise, j
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j I They are those satisfactory blends, secured through n
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1 care selection and proper roasting, which you will W
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I American Smelting & Refining Company I'
'I H

I

Garfield Smelting Company p I
'f;: v-- ' Buyers of H

' Gold, Silver Lead and Copper Of 9
j lll

v, Mattes, Bullion and Furnace Products v- -:-.

ii b ,; COPPER PLANT AT GARFIELD, UTAH I jH
"

. LEAD PLANT AT MURRAY, UTAH . v, j
'7. ' !H

I ! ' : 'v. !

Address all Communications Regarding Smelter Business to J. M. BIDWEIL, Manager

Room 700, McCormick Block, Salt Lake City, Utah
j

I j The Bingham & Garfield ;. J I
B Railway System is One of. I

'" I ' Utah's Most Important : I I
g.s4 portantEnterprises In Local J m

Railroad Building and r I
v: y Operation.

jl
For scenic beauty and railroad engineering Feats this short line of railway operation i3

? T
' unsurpassed in the intermountain country. It is chief among the wonders of Utah, '1U climbing the great peaks of the Oquirrh mountains, bringing to view the great Salt .

Lake, a large area of agricultural region, the extensive mining operations of the Utah
' Copper Mining company and showing the great mills that convert the ore into metal. JT

In a comparatively short time this railroad carries one from Salt Lake City along the g) 'H
it. ,v great artery of industry of the state. Over this road is conveyed each day thousands IJM
s 'v of tons of ore and other freight. In the construction of the road the greatest engineer- - ' )

'

ing feats of the west were accomplished and trains pass along as easily as they would )

' J encounter a prairie section of country, made possible by the huge engines made es- -

pecially for this road- -

'

& From the Bingham depot a splendid view is afforded of the great mountain of copper 'H
ore that is being eaten away by the Utah Copper company. On its side can be seen i )(.

twenty-seve- n terraces or levels, up and down which ore trains tug and puff and
' 1 twenty-tw- o steam shovels are at work, gouging out the mountain side. Besides this, )

there are thousands of men at work drlling and blasting, running the trains and steam Q lll
shovels, and at other occupations. From this mine more than 40,000 tons of ore a

v day are sent to the market. At the same time an excellent view of the mines in Carr .
IE rjH

5 Fork and Upper Bingham can be obtained. ' 9
1
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Hi BIG STIES
i

Local Plant Largest of Stores
Operated in Utah, Idaho, Wy-

oming and Nevada

EVERYTHING NEEDED
ON FARM IN STOCK

Splendidly Equipped Branch is
Conceded to Have Best Kept

Sales Floors in West
l

During tho past two years the bus-
iness of the Consolidated Wagon &
Machine company has shown a steady
increase. The local store at the cor-no- r

of Washington avonuc and Twenty-th-

ird street, is the largest of the '

Utah stores of this company, which
operates fifty stores in Utah, Idaho
Wyoming and Nevada

The company plant in Ogdcn cov-
ers an acre of ground, is three stories
in height and Is equipped to handle
the immense business with dispatch j

and convenience. The company car- -

ries In stock everything needed on tile
farm, including cutlery, shelf hard-
ware, implements, vehicles, gas en-
gines, tractors, harvesters and thresh-
ers. Tho Ogdcn branch Is conceded
to have one of the best kept sales
floors of any like concern in the west

I. B. Duffin, manager of the Ogdcn
branch, whose ability as an implement
and hardware man Is recognized
throughout the west, is a rustler, be-

lieves in giving the best and quickest
service and Is very congenial. His
policy is to give everybody a square
deal. Mr. Duffin has been manager
for the past two years.

The officers of the Consolidated
Wagon & Machine company are:

George T. Odell. president; W S. j

McCornlck, Grant
Hampton, secretary and treasurer; G.
G. Wright, general manager.

The board of directors is composed
of George T. Odell, W. S. McCornlck,
G. G. Wright. James H. Moyle, Thomas
R. Cutler, C. S. Burton, William Spry,
James L. Wrathall, Ileber Scowcroft,
W. W. Armstrong, Malcohn A- - Kcy-sc- r,

R. P. Morris and David A. Smith.

OGH 101 lb fl

CUT OF EXCELLENT

UP-TO-D- SCHOOLS

Over Eight Thousand Pupils in
Attendance and City Building

to Accommodate More

TEACHERS SELECTED
WITH CARE BY BOARD

Regular Physician, School
Nurse and Dentist Employed
to Guard Health of Children

j

Ogdcn stands well In the west as
. city of excellent schools. Of the
.".$ children of school age, the en

ivillment record of the schoools shows
h;'t about 8,000 of these children are

in school. j

I Tho school plant consists of a mod-- 1
'ern High school, three Junior High

chools and ten elementary schools.
l'lans aro now under way for the con-- !

struction of another Junior High
school in tho southorn end of the city
and ground has already been broken

,ned to have this splendid school ready
.school. The present building, former
ly the High school, until its size war
too small for the growth of the city,
and later converted Into a Junior
High school when the system was
changed to Its present status, is too
small for its present needs, and as it
was an old building and out of date
In many ways, It was decided to build
an entirely new structure. It is plan-
ned t ohavc this splendid school read
for occupancy at the beginning of tho
school year next fall.

'

The course of study wns entirely re- -

vised last year and now It is thorough-
ly mqdern as to material presented
and methods of teaching. All of the
departments of the schools aro equip-
ped with supplies and ap-
paratus.

Vocational Education.
The High school, beside offering the

usual number of four-yea- r courses,
pays especial attention to vocational

I education. It fully meets the require-ment- s

of Smith-Hughe- s in agriculture,
domestic science and art, woodwork
and shop work.

All of tho Junior Uigh schools aro ;

well equipped with excellent shopp,
both for boys and for girls. Fine
modern gymnasiums have been built

'

in tho last two years In two of tho
Junior High schools. Extensive Im-

provements have been made in three
of the elementary schools.

Large Teaching Force.
A teaching force of over 240 teach-jer- s

is required to teach the army of
children. The teachers themselves
nrc an organized body, whose work Is
carefully watched by supervisors in all
lines, there be'rng a special supervisor
employed, as well as supervising prin-
cipals.

Excellent Teachers.
In the election of teachers the board

of education exercises great care. Ap-

pointments are made by the superin-
tendent from candidates that have
had, as a minimum, four years of col- -

lego work, with at least two years of

experience for a High school position.
The grade requirements are that thev
.linll be High school graduates, with
iwo years normal work and two yearrf
experience. Kindergarten teachers
must moot the qualifications of the
grade teachers.

At tho opening of the school last
year, each child was examined by a
regular physician, and a health card
waa sanL,out.JEhe ,dentists of Ogden
city made a similar examination of
each child in regard to their teeth. A

school nurse is employed to follow up
the work of the doctors and cooperate
with parents and teachers in caring
for the child both in school and at
home. In tho teaching of health or
hygiene, the work of tho Junior High
school is made practical by correlat-
ing it closely with the physical traili-
ng work.

The citizens of Ogden are proud of

their school system, and take great
pride in keoping the work of the teach-
ers and Echool officials up to date, In
line with the newest thought In public
school work. The spirit of tho Ogden
taxpayers is that nothing is too good
for the children of Ogden, the happiest
and finest youngsters on the face of
the earth, for whom the school exists.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN

ISOGflTJTlllB

The EMm English Lutheran church,
corner of Jefferson avenue and Twenty-t-

hird street, was organized in this
city in 1S89. At the beginning of last

year the congregation voted unanim-
ously to carry on the work in the Eng-
lish language exclusively. This mark-
ed a new epoch in Lutheranism in Og-

den, since no English Lutheran church
had heretofore oxiBtcd in the city. The
change has given opportunity for .L-
utherans of all nationalities to affiliate
with a church of their faith and has
widened considerably the scope of ac-
tivity. H

The congregation has an active
Sunday school and bible class depart-
ment which holds Its regular sessions
every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock.
Several church organizations have
been organized within tho congrega-
tion and all are doing splendid work.

The oldest of theso organizations is
the ladies' Aid society, which has
been of groat help financially and oth-
erwise to the work at large. The Lu
ther league, which comprises the
young folks of the congregation.

meets once a month when programs
are given. The Dorcas Young ladies jlHsociety Is a sewing club in Which the
young ladles prepare articles which fcHare sold at their annual bazaar in the
fall of the year. The Lutheran Broth- - 'IHerhood comprises the men of Uje ',H
church. This organization is a loca! 'jH
branch of the Lutheran BrotherhoQd ilHof America. Its motto, "For Hone, fHChurch and Country." explains the pur- - IliHpose of the organization, iHThe work has progressed favorably
during the past few years and the
congregation is looking forward for ',H
still greater growth in membership 'Hand influence for good with the growth ,H
of our beautiful and prospering "gate-Way- "

city of the intermountain coun- -

try. Since September, 1917, Revereu'l ''HArthur E. Olson has been the pastor. H
oo I

And speaking of doctors, one ol 'Hthem will cut off anything for cash
oxcept his bill. t fll


